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French refusal to"·aid
Consulate 3
slafud
By TIll CLARKE

THE Natal Indian Con
gress (Me) is bitterly dis
appointed at the attitude
of the French government
to the three mea who are
stiU in the British consul
ate offices in Durban.
The NIC was reacting
to a statement issued by
French government yes
terday which said that it
could DOt intervene to
grant the men sanctuary
should they be evicted
from the coDSulate offices

J

ate to being granted sanc
tuary by the French gov
ernment is concerned,
neither the international
legal principles nor the
local situation permits a
request to the French
in Bardays Bank build
ing, Field Street, Durban. government to intervene
The part of the French to be considered. "
The French govern
government's reply which
ment also noted that it
. . raised the disappoint
ment of the NIC reads: "caooot contemplate ask
"As far as the right of the ing the South African
mea in the British consul- authorities for clemency
(_ ..............~...",.,...""""'"""""""""".,,,.-_ __ _ _ __ --,-
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as long as the judicial pro
ceedings which are in pro
~ have not been COD
c1u4ed."
ough the French
sta ment repeatedly ex
its oXIndemnation
of apartheid, the state
meat had nothing to help
thc.,men in the consulate.
"It is obvious that the
French government will
not provide the men with
sanctuary should they be
evicted," the NIC spokes
man said.
The statement is similar
to that of the West Ger
man Federal Republic, al
though the German gov
ernment totally ignored
the request to provide
sanctuary for the men
should they be evicted.
The statement, signed
by Mr J Aussiel, who is
thought to be a councillor
in the French government
in Paris, points to the fact
that the French govern
ment bas repeatedly con
de~. the policy of
apartbetd in South Afri
ca.
It also said that the
French government had
conveyed through diplo
matic channels "its dis
quiet" over reCent devel
opments in South Africa
and expressed its sympa
thy and consideration for
the plight of the three
men io the consulate and
other detainees in South
J\frica.
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IF rail$e deure toe vir drie
iri',: konsulaat
, -

I

Van Ons Korrespondent
ve~kla.ring ~aari~ apart~
held ID SUld-Afrlka ver
DURBAN. - Die Franse
oordeel word, word ook
d- d'
gese dat die Franse rege
reg~n~g ~et It gls~er UI
ring nie sal inmeng in die
dehk ID n ~erklan~g g~.stel da.t hy. me a.an die dne
geregtelike prosesse in
mans.1D die Bntse ~onsuSuid-Afrika nie.
Jaat. .1D Durba~ as!el . of
'n Toe aslike deel van
skulhn~ sa! bled I~dlen 4ic. erkl!ringiuldat "ons
.dit nie kan oorweeg om die
ihW~-\UtgeSlt --:vord me:
Ole verklarlDg wat aan
Suid-Afrikaanse owerhede
die Natal Ind~an C.ongress
vir tegemoetkomendheid
(NIC) gegee IS, lUi:
te vra tot tyd en wyl gereg
"Wat die Franse reg~telike verrigtinge wat aan
ring ~e re~ bet~f o~ ID
die gang is, nie afaehandel
is nie".
_
sake ID SUld-Afnka ID te
meng, laat internasionale
Dr. Farouk Meer, die
regsbeginsels of die plaas- · waarnemende president
like situasie dit nie toe dat
van die NIC, het gister
'n oproep deur julle organi
gese hy is "biuer teleurge
steld" in die reaksie van
sasie oorweeg kan word
om skuiling aan die mans
die Franse regering.
te bied nie."
Hoewel dit duidelik is
In die omvattende
dat hulle apartheid "met

hart en siel" veroordeel, is
hulle nie bereid om tussen
beide te tree fer wille van
die drie mans nie, het hy
gese.
In die verklaring word
verskeie geleenthede by
onder meer die VVO waar
fi"rankryk apartheid en
Suid·Afrika se rassistiese
beleidsrigtinge veroordeel
het en dat verskeie beroe
pc al op Suid-Afrika ge
doen is om dit te staak.
• Mev. Sybil Hotz,

voorsitter van die be
stuurskomitee van Durban
se stadsraad, het gister 011
omvattende ' konsultasies
met die stadsraad se regs
adviseur gese daar is be
sluit om nie op te tree na
aanleiding van 'n belas
tingbetaler se klagte dat
die drie mans in die konsu·
laat se kantore verordenin
ge oortree nie.

As die konsul in die hoC
verskyn, is die regsmening
dat hy min probleme sal he
om die hoC te oortuig van
die buitengewone aard van
die saak. Die graad van
opset om die verordeninge
te oortree, was ook mini
maal, het mev. Hotz gese.

Sy het gese baie aandag
is aan die· saak- seskeok.

maar nadat dit van alle
kante bekyk is, is besluit
dat dit moeilik sal wees om
dagvaardiginge aan die
drie mans en die Britse
konsul in Durban te beste!.

Die regsmening is ook
dat as die drie mans weier
om in die hoC te verskyn,
sal dit moeilik wees om 'n
lasbrieC vir hul inhegtenis
neming te~bekom. "Die
mense is dieselCde as die
gene teen wie die Regering
van die land klaarblyklik
nie in staat is om teen op te
tree nie," het sy bygevoeg..
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Consulate ,sit-in: no end 'in sight
Post Correspondent
today that at this stage he gress was concerned the
DURBAN - Three men could not say when the sit- men were not contemplat
ing leaving the offices on
.
have now entered their in would end.
eighth week in the Durban .
"We are now forbidden ,to the seventh floor of Bar
have legal I contact with . clays Bank ' Building in
cons~te siN n and there
appc:*lrs to be no end in them and the families have Field Street, Durban.
been banned.
.
sight to the deadlock.
He pOinted to the fact
The three men, Mr Ar
that other governments, in
"We have no communica
chie Gumede, Mr Billy Nair tion with them at all, apart cluding West Germany,
and Mr Paul David, have from visits by their doctors France, and the United
been in the consulate for and these are strictly medi
States, had not offered the
two months.
.
men refuge should they
cal visits."
Their legal representa
Mr Yacoob said that as leave the British .. Consul
ate's offices. '
tive, Mr Zac Yacoob, said far as the Natal Indian Con

The consulate remains
closed to the public and the
British Consul in Johannes
burg is handling,all inquir
·jes.
The consulate staff in
Durban has been reduced to
two. There appears only to
be a trade commissioner
and a woman; who is hand
ling secreterial work.
The Consul in Durban.
Mr Simon Davy. is still on
leave.
'
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One of Consulate 6 in hospital
ure

.

DURBAN - ~ of
six men who originally sought refuge .
in the British Consulate in Durban to avoid arrest almost two
months ago, but was later taken into custody, was admitted to
Northdale Hospital yesterday. A spokesman at a Durban hos
pital said Mr Mewa Ramgobin (52) had been admitted as a
private patient. A Prison's Department spokesman said that
Mr Ramgobin had ~n referred to the hospital by the district
surgeon for "further tests", but would not elaborate. - Sapa
. '
'Reuter.
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Detainee receiving treatDlent

Durban th ee: wife
says .· UK olding ·
back letters

DURBAN.
Mr
Mewa Ramgobin, one
of the six British Con
sulate's fugitives, is
still being treated for a
stomach compJaint in
the Northdale Hospi
tal, Pietermaritzburg.
Mr Ramgobin was
transferred from a Pieter
maritzburg prison to the
hospital last week when
he complained of severe
stomacll pains, intemal
bleediDg anddiarrhoea.

Attended
A spokesman for the
hospital said yesterday
that he was beioa treated
in a private ward and that
he was being attended to
by doctors. He described
his condition as satisfacto
ry.
His wife, Mrs Ela Ram
gobin said yesterday that
she knew about her hus
band's illness last week,

but only learned late on
Friday, that he had been
taken to the hospital from
the Pietermaritzbuig pris
011 where he is being held
with two other political
detainees, Mr M J Naai
doo and Mr George Sew
pershad.
She said she had seen
her husband last week
when he had complained
of diarrhoea and internal
bleeding.
Meanwhile, the three
men in the British Con
sulate's offices are COD
tinuing to sit it out and
have given no inClication
of leaving the offices on
the 7th floor of Barclays
Bank Buildings in Field
Street.
An executive member
of the NIe, Mr Pravin
Gordhan said yesterday
. that at this stage there apo

pea8I to be. confusion

No confirmation of the
about he exact intentioos clamp-down on letters
of •
three men", Mr could be obtained from
Arddt Gumede, Mr Billy the ' British Embassy at
Nairand Mr Paul David.
the weekend. A British
He aid there had been Embassy spokesmail said
~y no communica
in Pretoria that he was
tion \\lith the three men not in a position to com
for tIlfe last two weeks, ment.
since the British clamp
She said she was con
down on them being a1 sidering trying to contact
lo~ visitors or rela
the Prime Minister of
tives.
Britain, Mrs Thatcher.
He said as far as he
The NIe also said that
knew, the only person
who bad direct access to they had not received a
the men was Dr Farouk reply to a letter ' they
Meer, the acting Presi wrote to Mr Malcolm Rif
dent the NIe. Dr Meer kin, the British Minister
had been allowed to visit in charge of Southeni
affairs,
com
the JD4:n in his capacity as Africa
a dodor. But during the plaining about the fact
visit a Consular official that the legal representa
was always present and tives of the men had no
Dr Meer was only allow direct access to them.
ed to discuss the medical .....-_-- -:-- - - - - 
condiiion ofthe men.
One of the wive's of the
men, Mrs Ursu18 David,
also complained bitterly
yesterday that although
they had written to the
men, they had received
no replies for the last two
weeks. She claimed that
the British authonties
were "holding back our
letters".
She said she was sure
that tlte men would have
replied to their wives if·
they had received the let
ters.
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NIC m,n
better.
says wife
Mercury Reporter
THE condition of Natal
Indian Congress d~e
Mewa Ramgobin, w 0 is
receiving treatment at
the Northdale Hospital in
Pietermaritzburg, has im
proved slightly, according
to his wife, Mrs Ela Ram
gobin.
He was admitted to hos
pital on Friday with se
vere abdominal pains
after taking ill in a
Pietermaritzburg prison
where he and two of his
colleagues have been de
tained in terms of Section .
28 of the Internal Securi
ty Act
Mrs Ramgobin said yes
terday that her husband
had ulcers and· severe
chest pains.
'"JIe is in a private ward,
he'avily-guarded by secu
rity police. He was one of
six NIC and United
Democratic Front leaders
who originally sought ref
uge in the ' British Con
sulate:
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Y,aco:ob b
i n ·Europe

for

·sit~in

three

DURBAN. - Blind Durban advocete,
. Mr Zac Yacoob, left for Europe yes
terday in a new bid to end the stale
. mate over the three-month consulate
sit-in.
Mr Jacoob's trip follows the
recent British Government action
which banned all, except medical.
visits to the three men still shelter
ing in the consulate.
He has been instructed to con
8I11t with lawyen and barristersiD

London.
"In addition. an appointment
has been made with the Interna
tional Red Cross in Geneva because
the ·conditions 'imposed by the Brit
ish Government might represent a
violation of internationally.accepted
standards of health and well-being.
. Investigations will be conducted
Into the pGSIibiHty of taking ·certain
action to th~ :&itemational .Court of .
Justice at the Hague." - Sap&.
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Mercury Reporter
DURBAN advocate Zac
Yacoob left for Europe
yesterday in a new at·
tempt· to end the stale·
mate over the Durban
Consulate sit·in, which
enters its third month.
In a joint statement by
"the United Democratic
Front and the Natal Indi·
an Congress last night, Dr
Farouk Meer, NIC acting
president, said Mr
Yacoob's trip followed
the British Government's
ban on all visits to the
three men in the con·
sulate.
'Mr Yacoob has been in·
structed to consult with

lawyers and barristers in
London who have already
.conducted some investi·
gation into possible fu·
ture action.
' In addition, an ap·
pointment has been madi! 
with the International
Red Cross in Geneva be·
cause we believe that the
conditions imposed by
the British Government
might represent a viola
tion of internationally ac
cepted standards of
health and well-being.
'Finally, investigations
will be conducted' into
the possibility of taking
certain action to the In·
ternational Court of Jus·

at the Hague,' he Section 28 of the Internal
. He declined to Security Act
ela orate what action
wa planned.
De te n ti 0 nord ers
U F president Archie against the six political
Gu ede and NIC leaders dissidents are due to ex
Bit Nair and Paul David pire in February, but they
sou ht refuge in the Brit- could be renewed. Their
ish onsulate on Septem- application appealing
be 13 together with NIC against a judgment of a
pr sident George Sew. Full Ben c h 0 f the
'd
Supreme Court also could
per a dh,M
r MJ Nal 00 take months before it is
and Mr Mewa Ramgobin
to evade arrest under de- heard.
tention orders.
Earlier, attempts to get
The latter three left the various governments, in
consulate and were ar· cluding the US, West
rested by security police German, French and
and moved to a Pieter· Dutch, to intervene for
maritzburg prison where the three in the conSUlate
fa i_
le_d_._ _ _ _ _ _-"
the,y are being held unde_r ~__
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·Fugitives' wives
may write to them
Daily News Reporter
THE wives of the three fugitives in the Durban Brit
ish Consulate can now contact their husbands for the
first time in weeks - by letter.
Mr Archie Gumede, Mr Billy Nair and Mr Paul
David are only allowed visits by a doctor - with a
British official present at the examination.
Yesterday Mrs Edith Gumede, Mrs Elsie Nair and
Mrs Ursula Davids were told that they could now
write to their husbands and the letters would be deli
vered unopened.
A spokesman said that the women started writing
letters to their husbands almost immediately.
He said that the permission for letters was con
veyed to them by Mr Simon Davey, of the consulate.
The first letters are expected to be delivered to
night to the men in the consulate.
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DUrban sit-in move
DURBAN - The blfitd advocate, Mr Zac

Ya~b, left for Europe yesterday in a

n,- bid to end the stalemate over the

Purban consulate sit-in, which enters its

Ithird month.
III a jOint statement by the United
Democratic Front and the Natal Indian
Congress released last nigbt, Dr Farouk
Meer, NIC acting president, said that Mr
Yacoob's trip follows the recent action by
the Britisb Government wbich banned all
visits to the three men still sheltering in
tb CODSJ.\lllte.
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\Yacooh in new attempt to
break consulate deadlock
I

.

.

I

DURBAN - Advocate Mr
Jac Yacoob, representing
tile Natal Iildian Congress
(NIC) and the United Demo
cratic Front (UDF), left
Durban last night for
Europe in a new attempt to
break the deadlock over the
Durban Consulate sit-in,
which is entering its third
month.
The acting president of
the NIC, Dr Farouk Meer,
said today that Mr Yacoob
had decided, with the bless
ing of the two organisa
tions, to go to Europe after

the British Government's
clamp-down on all visits to
the three men in the consul
ate.
He said that after re
maining in London for a
few days Mr Yacoob would
meet officials of the Inter
national Red Cross in Gene
va.
Dr Meer said Mr Yacoob
would be meeting the offi
cials because the two
organisations believed the
conditions imposed by the
British Government might
represent a violation of in

ternationally 'accepted
standards of health and
well-being.
Dr Meer said investiga
tions would also be conc;luc
ted into taking possible
action before · the inter
national Court of Justice at
the Hague. He declined to
elaborate.
Mr Archie Gumede, Mr
Billy Nair and Mr Paul
Davids have now been in
the Consulate'S offices in
Barclays Bank Building,
Field Street, since Septem
.
ber 13.
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London Bureau

Geoffrey Bindman, to see if steps could be taken in
Britain to compel the Foreign Office to allow family
THE British Government was condemned yester- and lawyers to visit the men.
day for~:pan~ering to the requirements of the South
.Mr Yacoob said the appeal against the Supreme
Afric.a r.i~
.egjme: J>y.Y~rtu~,lly cutting off all access to Court decision - that detention notices against the
the outside world of {liet n ree Durban Consulate " three 'and their colleagues who were detained when
fugitiyes.
they lett were valid - had a real chance of succeeding.
Mr Zac Yacoob, a lawyer acting for the men, also said I As such, the process of justice was impeded by the
action of the British Foreign Office not to allow the
th~ reluctance of the British Government to take 'posi
tive.-action' over the three, plus the wave of detention men access to their lawyers, he added.
andjointpolice-armyaction in black townships in re
He had brought the matter to the attention of a body
cent weekS, had gjven the South African Government of international jurors in Geneva.
courage to continue and increase its repressive action
He had also informed the International Committee
in ~~~u,nt9'.
of the Red Cross of the refusal by the Foreign Office to
.
M~'YacooJj , spoke.,at a Press conference here and allow the men any more family visits. They had told
said. ~~ .h!i~, ~~en consulting with a British solicitor, Mr . him they would take up the matter.
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South Africa had reached
a significant stage. He ac
cused the South African
Government of creating a
climate in which it
I planned to take repres
; sive action against the
United Democratic Front.
. 'If this happens, it will
make any future form of
non-violent opposition
against apartheid very
very difficult.'
He announced that the
UDF was going to declare
a · 'black Christmas!;;for .
1984. ' .' ..' ~r;r:~. ,'. ~
. TIley 'woulifC'itlf'on" aIr
people not to celebrate !
Christmas as a time of .
joy, but rather toremem- ,
ber those who had died in-'
the violence in ;' recent
months, those detained '
and the 6000 workers dis
missed .by SasoIatter the
recen~,l MIay sta way,
Th;eJexeeut~~
etitty
of the ')~1i ti-A
. " eid '\.

I

:
:
:
.

Movement,~.MJke

er

.secretary,
~t::~~: t:.fti~ '~rer;;~
~sn' :GeOffrey ,i
Jlo~e, ad ' . pI"
letter":tfror
l >resilie'i B
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'Consu ate
three .stil~
hQI~d up '. ..
eekend Argus
'Correspondent

DURBAN. - It is not mown
what is plalmed by .the three
Durban fugitives, Paul David,
Aycbie Gumede ind Billy Nair.
They are still holed up in the
offices of the British CoDSUIate.
The only visitor they are al
lowed is Dr Farook Meel', who
may only discuss medical mat
ters. An official of the consul
ate is always present
An exeeative lD~ber of the
Natal'Indlln ~ Mi' Pra
\r'een Gordba11,~d: "'!'be IMD
have been ~ almost total iaola
tion from tNir families.
"The families are allowed to
deliver food and letters to .the
consulate."
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Durban 3
in high
spirits
. ,

.II

IT IS DOt known what plaDs for
tbe future the three Durban fu
gitives bave.
Paul David, Archie Gumede
and Billy Nair are still~
lIP in the OU!ces of the BrmSh

Co.

.

~

The only:vJsitor they are al
lowed is .Dr Farook Meer wbo
may not discuss anytbing oth~
tban medical matters witb
them. An offtclal of the British
CQosulate is present during Dr
Meer's viSits.
An uecotiVe . .ber of the.
Natal Indian tOQgress, Pra
veen GordhaJJ ...d: '''tbe men
have beea in 8,bnost totallsola
.tion from their ~y for four
weeks.

"As a result of the lack of
communiCation between th~m
and their families, it is difficult
to say what their future plans
are. A1tbougb we know tbeir
se~ts are still high."
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Yacoob .. to
meet British
....

.official today .
1

London Bureau
MR ZAC YacOob.Jegal representative of the three fugi
tives in the British Consulate in Durban, is due to meet
a senior Briti!ih Foreign Office official today in an at
tempt to reinstate visits 'by family and lawyers.
But a Foreign Office spokesman made it clear yester
day that there was no question of the British Govern
ment relaxing its ban on contacts between the three
and tM outside world, except for medical reasons.
Mr Yacoob's request to see a minister was rejected
on th~ grounds that the British Government had no in
volvement in the dispute between the three and the
South African authorities.
He is to see Mr John Johnson, Assistant Under-Sec
retary on Ai'rican Affairs, whom he met on his first mis
~ion to LQl\don.in September.
. .,. '
.
Mr Yacoob is to be accompanied by a solicitor, Mr
Geoffrey Bindman, who has been advising him on ways
of compelling the British Government to allow family
and legal representatives to visit the .three who have
-been in the consulate for more than two months.
The British Government took a hard line with the
three last month after a clandestine television inter
view and a letter of demands passed ~o the visiting
Labour Party MP, Mr Donald Anderson.
After the incidents, the Foreign Office s.id the fugi
tives were abusing the consulate premises, and it
banned all further contacts with family or lawyers.
A Foreign Office spokesman said yesterday that
there was no objection to passing 'unsealed letters' to
the fugitives' lawyers but correspondence which
amounted to the waging of a political campaign from
British consular premises would not be allowed.
Mr Yacoob and Mr Bindman have been consulting
the Red Cross International Committee and a body o~
international jurors in Geneva.
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'No reason
to relax ban
on fugitives'

London Bureau
to deal with the South Af- .
THE British Government rican Government and
has told a representative that the situation could
of the three fugitives in not be aHowed tocontin
its consulate in Durban ue indefinitely.
that it sees no reason to
Sources close to Mr
relax the strict ban im Yacoob, however, insist
posed on their contact ed that the Foreign Office
with the outside world.
had agreed to consider
Mr Za c Ya coo b, .a proposals put to them and
Durban lawyer represent that the response of the
ing the fugitives, and Mr fugitives would be made
Geoffrey Bindman, a Brit known at a Press confer
ish solicitor, met for an ence today. .
hollt -yesterday witll Mr r-- - - --- ---....I
John Johnson, assistant
under-secretary at the
Foreign Office.
Foreign Office sources
disclosed yesterday that
Mr Johnson had 'noted'
proposals to aHow legal
and fami~y access to the
three but had told Mr
Yacoob that the British
Government saw no rea
son to lin the restrictions
placed on the three last
month.
It is understood that Mr
Yacoob was told that the
attitude of the three was
'making it difficult' for
the British Government
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Yac90P
~

ails in
is quest
Post CorrespondeD'
DURBAN - Mr Za
Yacoob. the Durban adv
cate representing the thr
fugitives in the British Con
sulate in the city, fail
yesterday in London to get
the British Government
relax the strict ban im
posed on the men on the
contact with the outsid
world.
Natal Indiu Counci
(NIC) sources said i
Durban that Mr Yacoo
and a·London solicitor, M
Geoffrey Bindman, met MI)
John Johnson, Assistanl
Under-Secretary at th
British Foreign Office, fOli
an hour yesterday after
noon.
~e sources said Mr,
Yacoob had prevailed
the Britir'h Government to
reverse its decision that the
men were no longer al
lowed access to relativ
and legal representatives.
But Mr Johnson "onl
noted the proposals" and
aid the British Gover
ent saw no reason to lift
her triCtioM.~______~
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New bid to -¥e
r Strlctlons -on
Durban 3
• •

f

,

Speaking to Tho Citi
zeo from London, Mr Ya

Fo,. Office.
Ho confirmod that his .
DURBAN. - Mr Zae coob said that he would request to see a minister
Yacoob, tho Idvocate bo meeting with senior of
had boon rejocted by tho
representing tfte three fu
British Govommont on
ficials of the British For
gitives in the british con
tho ground that it was DOt
eign Office shortly. Al
sulate offices lin Durban, though he had boon re
involvod in the dispute j
said yesterday lbat he fused a meeting with a botwoon tho tbreo mon
would press the British Minister he would bo bav
and tho South African
Government lto lift the ing discussions with Mr authorities.
stringent tuI'es 9n the John Johnson, assistant
Mr Yacoob said that ho
throe men in the consul
was dotorminod to put tho
under-secretary OD Afri
ate.
can Affairs in the British "plight" of tho tbreo mon
6:.........""'""=""""--=- - - - - - - ---..,,==-=\ strongly and said he
would point out to tho
British authorities that
tho mon wore virtually liv
ing in "isolation".
Mr Yacoob confirmod
that he would bo accom
panied by a London law
yer, Mr Geoffrey Bind
man, who has boon advis
ing him on ways of com
pelling tho British Gov
ernment to allow family
and Iogal ropresontatives
to visit tho throe moo who
are DOW into tho third
month in tho consulate.
Mr Yacoob also said
that ho had boon in touch
with' senior membon' of
the British LaboUr Party,
wbo had promisod to do
aU in their power, to re
instate visits by tho fami
lies and Iogal ropresonta
tives of tho men.
.'
Last month, tho British
CIIIIM .......

Govornmont
~
down on visits to tho moo
after the visit by the Bri
tish Labour MP, Mr Do"

Bishop Huddleston
asked Sir Geoffrey to in
tercede on ,behalf of Mr
Murphy Morobe, who was
detained shortly after re
turning from accompany
ing Mr Yacoob on his last
visit to Britain.
However, according to
the letter to the bishop,
Sir Geoffrey has refused
to take up Mr Morobe's
case.
A Foreign Office
spokesman said yester
day that their position
with regard to the three
men remained unchan
ged.
But he said they would
not object if the three
'wanted to correspond
with their lawyers.

nald Andenon. At thisl

stage tho British F~
Office daims tIIat tho fu
gitives wore abusing the
Consulate promises.
Mr Yacoob also con
firmed that ho and MIi
Biadman bad boon con
suItiDi with tho Red
IntornationaI'Com
mittoo. He dec:Iinod k)
COIDIIleIlt on whether tho
matter would go before
the IDtematiooal Rod

en.

Cross.
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Sit~in

men to get
an answet tonight
. Dally News Reporter
MR Zac Yacoob representing the three refugees in
the. British consulate in Durban yesterday met Mr
John Johnson, head of the Africa desk at the British
Foreign Office in London.
A spokesman for the Natal Indian Congress, Mr
Thumba Pillay, said Mr Yacoob had made proposals
to Mr Johnson and a reply was expected tonight.
"We asked the British to grant the three men
visits from their families and lawyers, and for reli
gious leaders to hold services for them in the consul
ate. Mr Johnson is referring the matter to his seniors
and will reply this evening," said Mr Pillay.
Mr Yacoob leaves London tomorrow for Holland,
where he will meet officials of the World Court and
Dutch Government. He then goes to Germany and
France before returning home at the weekend.
Meanwhile, the three men in the ,consulate are
fi.ne, according to Dr Farouk Meer.
"So far all is going well and in spite of being cut
off from the outside world, they are keeping ~n
touch with current events throu h the new$ apers."
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UK stands firm
visits cIa
to Durba
From TIM CLARKE
ing relatives and their
DURBAN. - Talks legal representatives.
between the British
ovemment and Mr . Mr Yacoob, with Mr
Zac Yacoob, the legal Geoffrey Bindman, a
adviser to the three London solicitor, had
en in the British lengthy talks with Mr
nsulate offices in John Johnson, assist
urban, appear to ant secretary for Afri
ave · reached dead can Affairs, in the Bpt
ish Foreign Office on
lock.
Tuesday
and again yes
The British govern
ment has refused to lift terday.
the restrictions im
Mr'Johnson declined
posed on the three pro to comment after the
hibiting them from see talks, but other offi

cials
fice
ish
not

n the Foreign Of
aid that the Brit
government was
repared to lift the
.ctions on the
men.

B t in Durban, a
spokesman for Natal
IndIan Congress, Mr T
PiUay, said he was
hopeful that the British
government would at
least allow the families
of the three men to
. 't them once a week.
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Per~e

bly
op 3in
Durb'an

Va o.lernIpe•••lt·
DURBAN. - Die Britse reaerina bet
,eweier om die be=::::: op die drie
maDS in die Britse
t to lia.
Di6 bealuit is sister paeear III .....
sPreDnae eeqistor io LOndon bIlleD adv.
Zae Yacoob en mar. John Johnson, 'n
onderminister van StatobondsbetrekkiDae
belas met Afrika.

VolgeDS 'n woordvoerder van die Natal
Indian Congress (NIC), mar. Thumba
Pillay, is die NIC .. die samcaprekiqe
optimistics die Britse rerrins sal dio diio
mans toelaat om hulacslMe miDStona een
keer per week te sien.
Mar. Pillay bet sister in
dit Iyk of die Britse reaering boo bj sy
bealuit oor die drie so kontak met tiulle
prokureurs, maar by bet ook gese by is
optimistios die re,eriq sal die verbocl op
bCsoelte dour aoswledo vorslap.
Mnr. Yacoob en '0 Britse prokureur,
mnr. Geoffrey Bindman, het eeqister in
London samespreldnge met mar. Johnson
aevoer in 'n poJina om die Britse reaeriq
to oorreod om dio beperkinae to Jig.
Mnr. Yacoob sal ~innekort na Neder
land vertrek om die saak van die mans by
die W6reldhof in Don Ha.aa te stel. 'n
Besluit sal in die naweek dour dio Britse
regerin aeneem word.

Durban·_
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Stilll10pe
Durban-Th
says advoc
From nM CLARKE
Mr Zac
Yacoob,. who is representing the three
men in the British

just returned from Britain
• h Mr Johnson he had
after four days of consulssed at length the
tation with leading parlia- .. 'ght" of the three men
mentarians and Mr John
were virtually cut off
Johnson, assistant secthe outside world '
retary of African Affairs
the British govern
Consulate's offices in in the British Foreign Of- .
t had stopped them
Durban, said yesterday fice, said that although he
seeing legal rethat he was "still hope- had been given no assusentatives and their
fuI" that the present rances that the restric- re tives.
stringent restriction on tions would be lifted,
He said there was "no
the 'men would be Iift- "there was some hope".
doubt" in his mind that
ed.
Mr Yacoob said that the Labour Party in BriMr Yacoob, who has during his discussions tam was putting pressure
_ _...-_......._O:=-===-=====,-.-,,===9"-on Mrs Thatcher's gov
ernment to relax the re
strictions on the three
men.
Mr Yacoob declined to
comment when asked if
the ~ritish government
did not relax the restric
tions whether the case
would be taken before the
International Red Cross
in Geneva.
DURBAN. -

I

Relatives
Last month the British
government issued in
struCtions that the three
mea should be stopped
from seeing their relatives
and )egal representatives.
Mr Yacoob also said
that the matter of the
three men in the Consu
late was still receiving the
constant attention of the
British Press and that the
SOuth African Govern
men should not believe
for one moment that they
were "forgotten men".
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Visit
request
by wife
rejected

J

Dally News
Reporter
THE British Government
has refused a request by
Mrs Elsie Nair, wife of
one of t·h e three men
:H aying in the British
consulate in Durban, to
visit her husband Billy,
who turns 55 today.
LawyerS representing
rs Nair yesterday
sked for her to be ai
wed to visit her hus
and on his 22nd success
birthday away from
i
home.
Spokesman Mr Zac
Yacoob said it had been
hoped that the British
Government would allow
the 9isit.
"It did no~ take the
British long to respond
to the request: within an
hour they turned it down.
They gave no reasons,
.except to say that Elsie
would not be able to visit
Billy," said Mr yacoob. .
The three
Mr Ar
chie Gumede, Mr Nair
and Mr Paul David, have
been in the consulate
since September 13.

men,
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Visif'r ow.-er.upis
over .sit;.in man's
birthday

From TIM CLARKE

DURBAN - Spokes
men for the Natal In
dian Congress (NIC),
claimed yesterday that
Mrs BilJy Nair had
been refused permis
sion to see her hu~and
on his 55th birthday in
the British Consulate
offices in Durban.
The . spokesmen said
that an approach had
been made on Monday to
the British authorities
asking that Mrs Nair be
allowed to see her hus
band on his brithday. He

turned 55 in the consulate
offices in Durban in Field
Street, Durban, yester
day.

to 20 years' imprisonment
on the island after being
found guilty of sabotage.
According to the NIC
spokesmen, mr Nair has
spent the last 22 years
away from his wife on his

birthday.
rhe . spokesmen ·also
said in Durban yesterday
that so far the British
Government had not for
mally responded to re
quests that restrictions
stopping the men from
seeing their relatives and
legal representatives. be
relaxed to allow access to
the men.

A~cording to the NIC
spokesmen, the request
was made through legal _======---~-------_~_...,..l
representatives of the '
three men in the consulate offices. The other two
men are Mr Archie Gu
mede and Mr Paul David.
1
' 

The NIC spokesmen
claimed that the request
- - - - - - - - - --- had been rejected.
Mr Billy Nair is a for
mer prisoner of Robben
· Island . He was Sentenced
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